Dear Parents,
Last month we had fun
learning about Winter
Wonderland, MLK,
Groundhogs, Hibernation
and Transportation. Our
focus points for last
month were writing,
counting by 10’s, and
new sight words.
Also, we started teaching
the children their home
addresses and
introduced the 50 States.
This month we will
continue working with
the children in small
groups; focusing on
word recognition,
writing, identifying
money, and word
families. Some of the
lessons the children will
be learning about in
February are Chinese
New Year, Presidents,
African American History/
Inventors and Money.
The children will be
earning money for good
deeds to spend at our
store at the end of the
month when we have our
Dr. Seuss Celebration.

Valentine’s Day Party
We will have a Valentine’s Day party on
Feb.14th @ 2:45. Each child will need
to bring a decorated shoe box or gift
bag for their Valentine cards by
Feb.13th. We will have a small party
for the children. A sign-up sheet will
be posted for items.

February Themes

Feb.1st Superbowl Party

Chinese New Year

Feb.8th- In House Field TripChinese Lunch

Historical
Figures/Tolerance

2/14 Valentine’s Party @2:45

Valentines/ Love

2/15- PJ Day/ Electronics day
Educational games only

Presidents

2/19-2/23 Scholastic Book Fair

Dr. Seuss

2/21-2/22 President
Projects due.

On February 21-22, the children will need to bring in a picture, 3 to 5 facts
(printed) about the President identified above their hook. The children will present
their information to the class sometime during the week of February 18-22 .
Parents, please assist the children in researching and remembering as much as
they can about their President.
Suggestions:
What they were known for during their term
Monuments/ items named after them or in their honor
Military Honors
Family
Favorites
Likes/Dislikes
Fun Facts
They can bring in items to assist with their presentation.
*Parents please remember that each child has different strengths and weaknesses. That’s why
we created the small groups to better focus on each individual child’s needs. We focus on the
skills that each child needs to develop. Thank you for all of your help and support through out
the school year!!

